ORDER OF OMEGA
HONORING GREEK LEADERS SINCE 1959

AIGC Updates
November 10, 2012
New Member Class

• Received 43 applications
• Accepted 22 new members
• Initiation was November 7th
Newly Initiated Members

Meredith Mayes
Christina Caragine
Peter Hodges
Nicole Christenson
MaryKate Rigney
Greg Braddock
Joseph Pumper
Kevin Dai
Maggie Carlstrom
Nathan Porteous
Jay Cady

Qin Gu
Lauren Fellers
Kammi Shah
Brittney Shkil
Caitlin Blackburn
Brittany Trentalange
Kathleen O’Meara
Nick Fortune
Elle Donnelly
Chuck Carletta
Andrew Ewing
Website

- Vice President Tiffany Milano working on a new website
- Will go live as soon as it’s complete!
Community Service

• New community service hour requirement
  – Replaces old events to avoid over-programming the Greek community
  – Serve 10 hours of community service per semester to remain in good standing
  – Hours are recorded with DOSO